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EFFECTIVENESS OF TIAPROFENIC ACID ON CLINICAL
SYMPTOMS． OF ACUTE SIMPLE CYSTITIS IN WOMEN
     RyVichi CmBA， Nobuhisa lsmi，
    Takayuki SuzuKi， K6ichi ToyoTA
        and Chikara OyAMA
From the DePartment of Urology， FukuShima Rosai Hospital
        ．（Chief： Dr． H． Sato）
  ’Acute”sittple”cysti’tis is vetiy”easily cured by the proper use of an antibiotic． However，
at times，’such itritation symptQms in the bladder as rnicturition pain， pollakisuria and pyuria
disappear． Consequently， medication to remove these irritation symptoms in the bladder
at the earliest possible date， is required． However， there are no established sthndards． for
treatment in terms of the administration method and the administration period， etc．
  We gave a new non－steroid anti－infiammatory drug， tiaprofenic acid （SURGAM） to
women suffering from acute simple cystitis who strongly complained of bladder irritation
symptoms especially of micturition pain．
  The administration was carried out concurrently with an antibiotic， and its effectiveness
was studicd． As．?result， mictur五tion pain showed 86％i卑prove卑ent．on the lst day after
starting administration， and・it is thought that the’concurrent use of this product with an
antibibtic can pfobably rembve the pati’erits’ cbmplaints quiCk．ly and prevent the meaningless
administration of antibiotics due to the persistence．of’唐凾高垂狽盾高?and， subsequ ntly， there is
the possibility of shortenin．cr the period of administration．
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投 与 方 法
 抗生物質（主としてFosfomycin 3 g day， per／os
またはNorfloxacin 600 mg day， per／os）・とともに
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